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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3538. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND YUGO-
SLAVIA ON SOCIAL SECURITY. SIGNED AT BEL-
GRADE, ON 1 NOVEMBER 1954

His Majesty the King of the Belgians and the Presidentof the Federal
People’sRepublicof Yugoslavia,

Desirousof guaranteeingthe benefitsof the legislative provisionsrelating
to social securityin force in thetwo contractingStatesto the personsto whom
theselegislativeprovisionsapplyor havebeenapplied,haveresolvedto conclude
an agreementand for this purposehaveappointedas their plenipotentiaries

His Majesty the King of the Belgians

His Excellency Mr. GeorgesDelcoigne,Minister of Belgium at Bel-
grade,and

His ExcellencyMr. Leon-Eli Troclet, Minister of Labour and Social
Insurance;

The Presidentof the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia:

His Excellency Mr. Moma Markovic, Presidentof the Committee
for Social Policy andPublic Healthof the FederalExecutiveCouncil, and

Mr. Gustav Vlahov, Engineer, Secretaryfor Labour and Labour
Relationsof theFederalExecutiveCouncil.

TITLE I

GENERAL PRINCIPLES

Article 1

Belgianor Yugoslavworkerswho areemployedpersonsor personstreatedas
employedpersonsunderthe legislativeprovisionsrelatingto social securityset
out in article2of this Agreementshallbesubjectrespectivelytothesaidlegislative
provisionsin forcein Yugoslaviaor Belgiumandshall enjoythe benefitsthereof
underthesameconditionsasthenationalsof eachcountry.

Article 2
Paragraph 1

Thelegislativeprovisionsconcerningsocialsecurityto which this Agreement
appliesshall be:

1 Cameinto forceon 1 October1956, in accordancewith article42, theexchangeof theinstru-
mentsof ratification havingtaken placeat Brusselson 28 August 1956. This Agreementis not
applicableto theterritories of the BelgianCongo and Ruanda-Urundi.
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I. In Belgium:

(a) The legislationconcerninginsuranceagainstsicknessand invalidity;

(Ii) The legislation concerning the insurance of wage-earningand salaried
employeesagainstold ageandprematuredeath;

(c) Thespeciallegislationconcerningthe retirementpensionsystemfor miners

andpersonsplacedon the samefooting asminers;

(d) The legislation concerningfamily allowances in respectof wage-earning
employees;

(e) Thelegislationconcerningindustrialaccidents;

(f) The legislationconcerningoccupationaldiseases;

(g) The legislationconcerningthe supportof involuntarilyunemployedpersons.

2. In Yugoslavia:

(a) The legislation concerning social security for wage-earningand salaried
employeesandtheir families;

(b) The legislationconcerningfamily benefits;

(c) The legislation concerningbenefits payable to wage-earningand salaried

employeeswho are temporarily unemployed.

Paragraph 2

This Agreementshall also apply to any laws or regulationswhich have
amendedor supplemented,or may in futureamendor supplement,the legislative
provisionsreferredto in paragraph1 of this article.

Nevertheless,the Agreementshallapply to:

(a) Laws or regulationscoveringa new branch of social security, only if an
arrangementto that effect is agreedupon betweenthe contractingcountries;

(b) Laws or regulationsextending existing schemesto new classesof benefi-
ciaries, only if the Governmentof the country concernedfails to lodge an
objection with the Governmentof the other country within a period of
threemonths after the official publication of the said laws or regulations.

Article 3
Paragraph I

Employed persons,or personstreatedas employedpersonsunderthe laws
applicable in eachcontractingcountry, who are employedin either country,
shallbe subject to thelaws in force at their placeof employment.

N~3538
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Paragraph 2

The following exceptionsshall be madeto theprinciple laid downin para-
graph I of the presentarticle

(a) Employedpersonsor personstreatedasemployedpersonswho are employed
in a country other than that of their normal residenceby an undertaking
havingin the latter countryanestablishmentto which the personsconcerned
normallybelong,shallremainsubjectto thelegislationin force in the country
in which they are normally employed,provided that the duration of their
employment within the territory of the secondcountry does not exceed
twelve months;where,for unforeseeablereasons,this employmentis extend-
ed beyond the period originally laid down andexceedstwelve months,the
applicationof thelegislation in force in the country in which they arenor-
mally employed may, as an exceptional measure,be continued with the
agreementof the Governmentof the country in which the temporaryplace
of employmentis situated;

(b) Employed personsor personstreated as employed personsbelonging to
public or privatetransportundertakingsin eithercountry who are employed
in the other country permanentlyor temporarilyor as travelling personnel
shall be subject exclusively to the provisions in force in the country in
which the undertakinghas its headoffice;

(c) Employed personsor personstreated as employed personsbelonging to
official administrativedepartmentswho are postedby oneof the contracting
countriesfor employmentin the other countryshall be subjectto the pro-
visionsin forcein thecountryby which they aresoposted.

Paragraph 3

The competentauthorities of the contractingcountriesmay provide, by
mutual agreement,for exceptionsto the rules laid down in paragraph1 of the
present article. They may also agreethat the exceptionsprovided for in
paragraph2 shallnot be applied in specific cases.

Article 4

The provisions of article 3, paragraph1, shall be applicableto employed
personstreatedas employedpersons,whatevertheir nationality, who are em-
ployed in the diplomatic or consularoffices of Belgium or Yugoslaviaor who
are in the personalemploy of officers of the diplomatic or consularserviceof
thosecountries.

Nevertheless

1. This article shall not apply to diplomatic and consularofficers de carrière,

including officials on the staff of chancelleries;

N~3538
Vol. z~s-zo
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2. Employed personsand personstreatedas employed personswho are na-
tionalsof the country representedby the diplomatic or consularoffice are
subject to the legislation of their country of origin. Subject however to
a previous agreementbetweenthe competentauthorities of the two con-
tractingcountries,the legislationof thecountryof their placeof employment
may be madeapplicableto them.

TITLE II

SPECIAL PROVISIONS

CHAPTER 1

SICKNESS, MATERNITY INSURANCE

Article 5

Employedpersonsand personstreatedas employed personswho go from
Belgium to Yugoslavia or vice versashall, togetherwith the legally entitled
membersof their householdliving with them in the country of the new place
of employment,be eligible for sicknessinsurancebenefits in that country if:

1. They have been in employment for wagesor in equivalentemployment
in that country;

2. The sicknesshas becomeapparentafter their entry into the territory of
that country, unlessthe legislation applicableto them at their new place
of employmentprovidesmorefavourableconditionsgoverningeligibility;

3. They fulfill the conditions required for eligibility for benefit under the
legislationof the country of their new placeof employment,accountbeing
takenof the periodof registrationin the countrythey haveleft andof the
period following registrationin the country of their new place of employ-
ment.

Article 6

Employed personsand personstreated as employedpersonswho go from
Belgium to Yugoslavia or vice versa shall, together with the legally entitled
mthtbersof their householdliving with them in the countryof their new place
of employment,be eligible for maternity insurancebenefitsin that country if:

1. They have been in employment for wagesor in equivalentemployment
in that country;

2. They fulfil the conditions required for eligibility for benefit under the
legislationof the countryof their new place of employment,accountbeing
taken of the period of registration in the country they haveleft and the
period elapsedsincetheir registrationin the country of their new place of
employment.

N°3538
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Nevertheless,cashmaternity benefitsshallbe paid by the social insurance
authority of the schemeunderwhich the personwasinsuredon thetwo hundred
and seventiethday preceding the birth. Such cash benefits shall be paid
directly by the authority responsiblefor their payment. Benefits in kind shall
also be provided by the authority of the former place of employment,if the
person concernedfulfils the conditions prescribedby the legislation of that
countryandhasresidedfor less than 180 daysin the countryof the newplace
of employmentwhen the child is born. In this case,benefitsin kind shall be
provided by the authority of the country of residence,in accordancewith the
legislation of that country, and shall be reimbursedby the authority of the
othercountry, responsiblefor thepaymentof benefitsto anamountnotexceeding
that which would be payable under the legislationof the latter country.

If the personconcernedhas beenliving for more than 180 days in the
countryof thenew placeof employmentat the time of theconfinement,benefits
in kind shall be providedin accordancewith the legislationandat the expense
of the country of residence.

Article 7

The rule laid down in article 5, paragraph3, and article 6, paragraph2,
first sub-paragraph,shall be applicable only if the person concernedstarts
work in the countryof the newplaceof employmentwithin onemonthreckoned
from the cessationof his employmentin the country of his former place of
employment.

Article 8

The legislative measuresof eithercontractingcountryconcerningthe grant
of benefitsif the contingencycoveredby the insuranceariseswithin a specific
time limit after the cessationof paid employment or employmenttreated as
paid employment,shall be applicable also when the contingencyarisesin the
other contractingcountry.

Article 9

Insuredpersonsto whoman invalidity old-ageor widow’s pensionhasbeen
granted,eitherin conformity with this Agreementor simply underthe national
legislation of either of the contractingcountries, and who may claim sickness
insuranceand maternity insurancebenefitsunderthe legislationof the country
liable for paymentof the pensionshall be eligible, togetherwith the legally
entitled membersof their householdliving with themin the countryof residence,
for sicknessand maternity benefitsin kind, in accordancewith the legislation
and at the expenseof the said countryof residence.

N°3~38
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Article 10

Insured personsto whom an old-age,invalidity or widow’s pensionhas
beengranted,either in accordancewith this Agreementor under the national
legislationof either of the contractingcountries,employed personsandpersons
treated as employed personsand the legally entitled personsaccompanying
the insuredpersonshall, if the period of residencein either of the contracting
countriesdoes not exceedone month, be entitled to sicknessand maternity
benefitsin kind in accordancewith the legislationof the country in which they
are residing, provided that they may claim suchbenefits under the legislation
of the country in which they are insured.

The benefits shall be reimbursedby the social security authority of the
country in which the personsconcernedare insuredwithin the limits of the
scale of ratesof the country of residence.

CHAPTER 11

INVALIDITY INSURANCE

Article 11
Paragraph 1

For Belgianor Yugoslav employedpersonsor personstreatedasemployed
personswho, in the two contractingcountries,havebeeninsured,successively
or alternately,under one or more invalidity insuranceschemes,the insurance
periodscompletedundertheseschemesor the periodsrecognizedas equivalent
to insuranceperiodsby the virtue of the said schemes,shall be aggregatedin
accordancewith the conditionslaid down in article 17, paragraphs1 and 2,
for the purposesboth of the determinationof the right to benefitsin cashor
in kind and of the maintenanceor recoveryof this right.

Paragraph 2
Invalidity insurancebenefits in cashshall be paid in accordancewith the

provisions of the legislation which was applicable to the personconcernedat
the time when a medical diagnosisof the illness or the accident,in the case
of Belgium, and of the invalidity in the case of Yugoslavia, was first made,
and the cost shall be borne by the competentauthority in accordancewith
the said legislation.

Paragraph 3
Nevertheless,any invalidity noted within less than one year after the

employedperson’sarrival in a countryshallnotentitle him to any cashbenefits
from this country. If the personconcernedwas previously covered by an
invalidity insuranceschemein the other country, he shall be entitled to the
cashbenefitsprescribedby the legislationof that countryunderthe conditions
specified in that legislation. Theseprovisions shall not be applicable if the
invalidity is due to an accident.

N°3538
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Article 12

By wayof exceptionto theprovisionsof article 1.1, paragraph2,theinvalidity
insurancebenefits to which personsemployed in the mines in Belgium and
Yugoslavia are entitled shall he computed in accordancewith the procedure
specifiedin article17, paragraph4, when,accountbeingtakenof the aggregated
insuranceperiods, such employed personsfulfil the conditionsentitling them
to an invalidity pensionunderthe Belgian legislationconcerningthe retirement
pensionsystemfor miners and personsplaced on the samefooting as miners,
provided that the total of the insuranceperiods in either of the two countries
is not less than ~he minimum period of one year specified in the said para-
graph4.

Article 13

If, at the time whenthe illnessor accidentresulting in invalidity occurred,
the insuredpersonwasemployedin the countrywhich is notthatof theauthority
responsiblefor payment,accountshall be taken, whe:a the amount of the in-
validity pension or benefit is being determined,of the wagepaid to employed
personsin the professionalcategoryto which the personconcernedbelonged
at that time in the country of the authority responsiblefor payment.

Article 14

If, after suspensionor discontinuanceof the invalidity benefit, pensionor
compensation,theinsuredpersonagainbecomesentitled to benefit, the payment
of benefitshallbe resumedby the authority responsiblefor the benefit,pension
or compensationoriginally granted,if the stateof invalidity is attributable to
the diseaseor accidentconstitutingthe groundson which suchbenefit, pension
or compensationwaspreviously granted.

Article 15

As regardseligibility for invalidity benefit, pensionor compensation,the
period during which the personconcernedmust have drawn a cash benefit
under his sicknessinsurancebefore payment of an invalidity benefit, pension
or compensation,shall in every casebe the periodprescribedby the legislation
of thecountry in which he wasemployedwhenthe accidentor diseaseto which
the stateof invalidity is attributableoccurred.

Article 16

An invalidity benefit, pensionor compensationshall be converted,where
necessary,into an old-agepensionunderthe conditionslaid downby thelegisla-
tion in virtue of which it wasgranted.

I N’ 3538
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CHAPTER III

OLD-AGE AND DEATH INSURANCE PENSIONS

Article 17
Paragraph 1

For Belgian or Yugoslavemployedpersonsor personstreatedasemployed
persons,who, in the two contractingcountries, havebeeninsured,successively
or alternately,underoneor moreold-ageor death(pensions)insuranceschemes,
the insuranceperiodscompletedundertheseschemesor the periodsrecognized
asequivalentto insuranceperiodsby virtue of the said schemes,shall, provided
that theydo notoverlap,heaggregatedfor thepurposesbothof thedetermination
of the right to benefit, and of the maintenanceor recoveryof this right.

The periodsto be consideredas equivalentto insuranceperiods, in either
country, shallbe thoseconsideredassuch by the legislationof the country.

Any period recognizedas equivalentto an insuranceperiod under either
Belgian or Yugoslavlegislation shallbe takeninto accountfor the paymentof
benefitsby the authoritiesof the country in which the personconcernedlast
worked before the said period.

Paragraph 2

When the laws of either contractingcountry make the grant of certain
benefitsconditional upon the periodsbeing completedin an occupationsubject
to a specialinsurancescheme,only the periodscompletedunderthe correspond-
ing special schemeor schemesof the other country shall be aggregatedfor
admissionto the grant of thesebenefits.

If in one of the contractingcountriesthereis no specialschemegoverning
theparticularoccupation,the insuranceperiodscompletedin thesaidoccupation
underoneof the schemesreferredto in paragraph1 aboveshallbe aggregated.

As thereis no specialretirementpensionsystemfor miners in Yugoslavia
(a) the only periods which may be aggregatedwith the periods completed
under the Belgian special retirement pensionsystem for miners and persons
placed on the samefooting as miners shall be the periods completedin the
mines in Yugoslavia which would come under the Belgian special systemif
the mines were in Belgium; (b) the only periods which may be considered
equivalentto insuranceperiodsshallbe thoseperiods which are consideredas
such by the legislation of either countrywhich were immediately precededor
immediately followed by a period in the mines. Such periodsare taken into
account for the paymentof benefits by the authority of the country in the
minesof which the insuredpersonworkedimmediately beforethe saidperiods;
if the insuredpersondid not work in the minesbefore suchperiods,they shall
be takeninto accountby the authority of the country in the minesof which
he worked immediately after theseperiods.

N~’3538
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The occupationsin Belgium for which Yugoslav legislationprovidesmore
favourableconditionswith regard to eligibility for pensionand determination
of the rate of benefit shall be taken into considerationwhen pension rights
are grantedin accordancewith Yugoslavlegislation.

The regulationsfor the applicationof this paragraphshall be agreedupon
by administrativearrangement.

Paragraph 3
Where the laws of either contractingcountry make the grantsof certain

benefitsconditionalupon the periodsbeing completedin an occupationsubject
to a specialinsurancescheme,andwhenthe said periodshavenot established
a right to the benefitsprescribedin the said special legislation, such periods
shallbe consideredvalid for thepaymentof benefitsunder the ordinaryscheme.

Paragraph 4
The amountof benefitwhich aninsuredpersonmay claim from the compe-

tent authoritiesof eithercountryshall, asarule, be determinedby establishing
the amount of the benefit to which he would havebeenso entitled if the total
numberof periodsreferredto in paragraphsI and2 abovehadbeencompleted
under the appropriatescheme,the computationbeing effected on a pro rata
basis having regardto the periodsactuallycompletedunder that scheme.

The social insuranceauthoritiesof eachcountryshalldetermine,in accord-
ance with the legislation applicableto them and taking into accountthe total
numberof insuranceperiods,irrespectiveof the contractingcountry in which
they were completed,whether the person concernedsatisfies the conditions
required in order to be entitled to the benefitsprovided by that legislation.

The said authorities shall determine,as a matter of form, the amount of
the cash benefit to which the personconcernedwould be entitled if the total
numberof insuranceperiodshad beencompletedexclusivelyunder their own
legislation and shall establishthe amount payablein p:roportion to the periods
actually completedunder that legislation.

Nevertheless,no benefitsshallbe payableby anauthority whenthe periods
completedunderthe legislationgoverningit total less titan oneyear comprising
the minimum numberof days of actualwork or of days consideredas days of
actualwork prescribedin that legislation; if this minimum is not obtainedthe
authority of the other country shall bear the entire expenseof the benefitsto
whichthe insuredpersonis entitledunderthelegislationgoverningthat authority
andtaking into accountall the insuredperiods.

Article 18

When an insured person, account being taken of the total number of
periodsreferredto in article 17, paragraphs1 and2, doesnot simultaneously
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satisfy the conditions required by the laws of both countries, his right to a
pensionshall be establishedundereachlegislationasandwhenhe satisfiesthese
conditions.

Article 19
Paragraph 1

By way of exceptionto the provisions of article 17, the advancedpension
payableto miners asprovided in the Belgian speciallegislation is paid only to
thosepersonswho satisfy the conditionsrequiredby that said legislation, their
servicein the Belgian coal mines alonebeing taken into account.

Paragraph 2

The right to receivethe advancedpensionor an old-agepension,provided
for in the Belgian special legislation, at the sametime as a miner’s wagesis
recognized,underthe conditionsandwithin the limits fixed by the said legisla-
tion, only if the personsconcernedcontinueto work in the Belgian coal mines.

Article 20
Paragraph I

Every insuredpersonmay,at the time whenhis right to apensionbecomes
established,renouncethe benefit of the provisionsof article 17 of the present
Agreement. The benefitsto which he may be entitled by virtue of the laws
of eachcountry shall then be paid separatelyby the competentauthorities,
independentlyof the insuranceperiods,or their recognizedequivalents,com-
pleted in the other country.

Paragraph 2

The insuredpersonshall be entitled to makea fresh choice betweenthe
provisions of article 17 andthoseof the presentarticlewhenit becomesin his
interest to do so either as the result of an amendmentto one of the national
legislations or of the transferof his place of residencefrom onecountry to the
other, or, in the casereferredto in article 18, at the time when he establishes
a new pensionright underone of the legislationsapplicableto him.

CHAPTER IV

PROVISIONS APPLYING BOTH TO INVALIDITY AND TO OLD-AGE INSURANCE

Article 21

If the legislation of one of the contractingcountriesmakesthe payment
of invalidity or old-age and survivors’ pensions conditional upon residence
qualifications,whethersuch pensionsarepayableunderarticle 17 or arecalcul-
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ated according to actual insuranceperiods, the said residencequalifications
shallnot be applicableto Belgian or Yugoslavnationalsas longas they continue
to residein either of the two contractingcountries.

Article 22

If, under the legislationof either of the contractingcountries,the average
salaryfor the whole insuranceperiodor for part of it is taken into accountfor
the paymentof benefits,the averagesalary to be taken into accountfor the
computationof the benefitsto be paid by this countryshall be determinedon
the basis of the salariesprevailing during the insuranceperiod completedin
the said country.

CHAPTER V

FAMILY BENEFITS

Article 23

If, underthe nationallegislation, eligibility for family benefitsis conditional
upon the completion of periods of employment or of periods consideredas
such, accountshallbe takenof the periodscompletedin either country.

CHAPTER VI

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS

Article 24

Any provisions of the legislation of either contractingcountry ensuring
compensationfor injury, prescribingan increaseof benefitsalreadygrantedor
grantinginvalidity benefits, evenfor partial invalidity which restricts the rights
of foreignersor imposeslossof right by reasonof their placeof residence,shall
not be applicableto the nationals of either contractingcountry who establish
their right to the paymentof compensation,allowances,income or capital.

Nevertheless,benefitswhich aregrantedonly if the recipientis in a necessi-
tous condition shallbe grantedonly on the territory of the countryresponsible
for their payment.

Article 25

Any industrialaccidentsufferedby a Belgianemployedpersonin Yugoslavia
or a Yugoslavemployed personin Belgium which has resultedin or is liable
to result in either deathor permanentdisablement,whether total or partial,
must be notified by the employer or the competentauthorities to the local
consularauthoritiesof the country of which the injured person is a national.

No 3538
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CHAPTER VII

OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES

Article 26

Claimsfor compensationon accountof injury resulting from occupational
diseasesshall, when the personconcernedresidesin the country other than
the one which is presumedresponsiblefor paymentof benefits, be madeto
the correspondinginsuranceauthority of the other country; they must be
submitted within the time-limit laid down by the legislation of the country
which is presumedresponsiblefor paymentand be establishedby the authority
receiving the claim in the form prescribedby the legislationof this country.

Article 27

If an insuredpersonwho has receivedcompensationfor an occupational
diseasein one of the contractingcountriesproveshis right to compensationfor
thesamediseasein theothercountry,his entitlementto benefitshallbeexamined
by the insuranceauthority of the first country.

CHAPTER VIII

PROVISION APPLYING BOTH TO INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS

AND TO OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES

Article 28

If the laws of either of the contractingcountriesmaketherate of the cash
benefits receivable under insurance against industrial accidents andoccupational

diseases conditional upon the length of time during which insurancehasbeen
pai4, the authority responsiblefor the paymentof benefitsshall, whensettling
the claim for cash benefits, take into account the insuranceperiods completed
in both contracting countries, in conformity with provisions of article 17 of

the present Agreement.

CHAPTER IX

SUPPORT OF PERSONS INVOLUNTARILY UNEMPLOYED

Article 29

Employed personsandpersonstreatedas employedpersonswho go from
Belgium to Yugoslaviaor vice versashall be entitled in the country of their
new placeof employmentto benefitunderthe legislationconcerningthesupport
of personsinvoluntarily unemployedif:

1. They havebeenin employment for wagesor equivalentemploymentin
that country;
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2. They fulfil the conditions required for eligibility for benefit under the
legislationof the countryof their newplace of employment,accountbeing
taken of the period of registrationin the country they haveleft, and the
period elapsedsince their registrationin the country of their new place of
employment.

CHAPTER X

FUNERAL BENEFIT

Article 30

Employedpersonsandpersonstreatedas employedpersonswho go from
Belgium to Yugoslavia or vice versa shall be eligible for funeral benefit as
providedin the legislationof the countryof their newPlaceof employmentif:

1. They havebeenin employmentfor wagesor an equivalentemploymentin
that country;

2. They fulfil the conditions required for eligibility for benefit under the
legislationof the countryof their new placeof employment,accountbeing
taken of the period of registrationin the country they haveleft and the
period elapsedsince their registrationin the country of their new place of
employment.

Article 31

The deathbenefitsto which pension-holdersare entitled shall be payable
by the authority to which the insuredpersonwas last affiliated, provided that,
accOuntbeing takenof periodsof insurancecompletedin both countries,they
fulfil theconditionsrequiredfor eligibility for thesebenefitsunderthelegislation
governingthat authority.

TITLE III

GENERAL AND MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

CHAPTER I

ADMINISTRATIVE CO-OPERATION

Article 32

Paragraph 1

The competentauthorities of the two contractingcountriesandthe social
securityauthoritiesshall furnish mutual assistancein the samedegreeas if the
matter in questionwere oneaffecting the applicationof their own social security
schemes.
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An administrativearrangementshall determinethe competentauthorities
and the social securityauthorities of eachof the contractingcountrieswhich
shall be empoweredto corresponddirectly with each other for this purpose
andto centralizethe claims of the personsconcernedandthe paymentof bene-
fits.

Paragraph 2

The said competentauthorities andsocial securityauthoritiesmay also as
anaccessorymeasureapply for the samepurposeto the diplomatic andconsular
authoritiesof the othercountry to takeaction.

Paragraph 3

The diplomatic and consular authorities of either country may apply
direct to the administrativeauthorities and the national insuranceor social
securityauthoritiesof the othercountrywith a view to obtaininganyinformation
they require to protect the interestsof their nationals.

Article 33

Paragraph 1

The privilege of exemptionfrom liability to pay legal duesin respectof
registration, stampcharges,duties andconsularfees provided by the laws of
eithercountryin respectof documentsto be producedbefore the administrative
authoritiesor social security authorities of the one country shall be extended
to thecorrespondingdocumentsto beproduced,for thepurposesof theapplica-
tion of the presentAgreement,before the administrativeauthorities or social
securityauthorities of the othercountry.

Paragraph 2
The requirementof legalization by diplomatic and consular authorities

shallbewaivedin respectof all certificates,documentsandpapersto beproduced
for the purposesof the operationof the presentAgreement.

Article 34

All communicationsrelating to the applicationof the presentAgreement,
sent by beneficiariesunder the Agreement to the social security authorities
and other administrativeor judicial authorities having powersin relation to
socialsecurityin eithercountry, shallbedrawnup in oneof the official languages
of eitherState.

Article 35

Claims and appealsthat are required to be lodged within a prescribed
periodwith an authority competentto acceptappealsrelatingto social security
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in one or other of the two countriesshall be deemedadmissibleif they are
lodged within the sameperiod, with a correspondingauthority in the other
country. In such cases,the latter authority shall transmitthe appealswithout
delayto the competentauthority.

Article 36
Paragraph 1

The competentauthoritiesof the contractingGovernmentsshalldetermine
betweenthemselvesthe detailedmeasuresfor the implementationof the present
Agreementin so far as thosemeasurescall for joint actionby thoseauthorities.

The sameauthoritiesshall communicateto eachotherin due courseinfor-
mationaboutthe detailsof changesthat havetakenplacein the laws or regula-
tio~isin their countriesconcerningthe schemesenumeratedin article 2.

Paragraph 2

The social securityauthoritiesin eachcountry shall communicateto each
other information about the other arrangementsmadewithin their respective
countries for the implementationof the presentAgreement.

Article 37

For the purposesof this Agreement,the expression”competentauthority”
means:

In Belgium: the Minister of Labour and Social Insurance,

In Yugoslavia: the Social Security Departmentof the FederalExecutive
Council.

CHAPTER II

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Article 38
Paragraph I

Theauthoritiesresponsible,by virtue of this Agreement,for the administra-
tioñ of social security benefitsshall be held to dischargetheir responsibility
validly by paymentsin the currencyof their country.

In the eventof the issueof regulationsin oneor otherof the two countries
with a view to imposing restrictionsupon the free exchangeof currency,mea-
suresare to be takenforthwith, by agreementbetweenthe two Governments,
to ensure,in accordancewith the provisionsof this Agreement,the reciprocal
transfer of sumsdue.
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Paragraph 2

The authority responsiblefor the paymentof annuities or pensions,the
monthly amountof which is less than a specified sum, may, merelyby an ex-
change of letters betweenthe competentauthorities of the two contracting
countries, pay the said annuities and pensionsquarterly,half-yearlyor yearly.

It may also, by paymentof a sumequalto their capitalvalue, redeemthe
annuitiesor pensionsthe monthlyamountof which is less thana specifiedsum,
asprovided in the precedingparagraph.

Article 39

If the personsconcernedareentitled to benefitsin respectof disablement
which has beenevaluatedin the country responsiblefor the paymentof such
benefits,the examinationsmadeby the social securityauthority of the country
of residencemay be taken into considerationwhen eligibility for thesebenefits
is reconsidered.

Article 40

The formalities that may be laid down by the statutory provisions or
regulationsof one or other of the contractingGovernmentsin respectof the
payment,outsidethe limits of their territory, of the benefitsdistributedby its
social security authority shall also apply, under the sameconditions as those
applicable to nationals,to personsentitled to receivesuch benefits by virtue
of this Agreement.

Article 41
Paragraph 1

All difficulties relatingto the carrying out of the presentAgreementshall
be resolvedby agreementbetweenthe competentauthoritiesof the contracting
Governments.

Paragraph 2

In caseswhereit may havebeenimpossibleto arrive at a solutionby this
means,the disagreementis to be submittedto arbitration, in accordancewith
a procedureto be arranged betweenthe Governments. The arbitral body
shall settle the dispute according to the fundamentalprinciples and in the
spirit of the presentAgreement.

Article 42
Paragraph 1

The presentAgreementshallbe ratified, andthe instrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedat Brussels,assoonas possible.
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Paragraph 2

It shall comeinto force on thefirst day of the secondmonth following the
exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

Paragraph 3

Benefitsthepaymentof which wassuspendedunder theprovisionsin force
in one of the contractingcountriesby reasonof the residenceabroadof the
personsconcernedshallbe paidas from the first day of the monthfollowing the
entry into force of this Agreement. Benefitsformerly notpayableto the persons
concernedfor the samereasonshallbe awardedandpaid asfrom the sameday.

The provisionsof this paragraphshallnot apply unlessthe claims aremade
within two yearsfrom the dateof the entryinto forceof thisAgreement.

Paragraph 4

The provisions of the precedingparagraphshall also be applied, at the
requestof the personsconcerned,in caseswhere no benefitswould have been
paidif the contingenciescoveredby the insurancehadarisenbeforethe entryinto
forceof this Agreement.

Paragraph 5

The rights of Belgian or Yugoslav nationalsto whom pensionsor old-age
insurancebenefitshavebeenpaid before theentry intc force of this Agreement
may be reviewedon an applicationmadeby the personsconcerned.

As a result of sucha review, the beneficiariesshallacquire,as from the first
day of the month following the entry into force of the presentAgreement,the
samerights as they would haveacquired if the Agreementhad been in force
whenthepensionor benefit waspaid, providedthat applicationis madewithin
two years.

I Article 43

Paragraph I

The presentAgreement is concludedfor the duration of one year. It
will continue in force from year to year unlessnotice of terminationis given
three months before the expiration of the period.

Paragraph 2

In the eventof suchnotice beinggiven, the provisionsof thepresentAgree-
ment shall remainapplicableto acquiredrights, notwithstandingany restrictive
prpvisionsthat the schemesconcernedmay havelaid clown for caseswhere an
insuredpersonresidesin a foreign country.
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Paragraph 3

Any rightsthatare in processof acquisition in respectof insuranceperiods
completedbefore the dateon which the Agreementceasesto haveeffect shall
continueto be governedby the provisionsof this Agreementin conformity with
conditions to be agreedupon by mutual consent.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshavesignedthepresent
Agreementandaffixed their sealsthereto.

DONE in duplicateat Belgrade,on 1 November1954.

For the Kingdom of Belgium: For the Federal People’s
Republic of Yugoslavia:

G. DELCOIGNE M~.M~KovIc
Leon-Eli TROCLET G. VLAHOV, Engineer
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